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Dear 4ittin, 	 03/78 

Receivino from OcCreioht what I refer to in tho enclosed, which includes a copy 

of what he sent, romiadod me that I ha: forgotten to mail the letter of two dayo ago. 

Os you will see, without knowing what I would bo roceiving it wao not difficult to 

anticipate that there would continue to be a differonce between the testimony and the 

FBI's practise. 

In oritino roCraight 1 intend givioo the FBI a chanco to els= that oartioulor 

buoinima up, as mutra as xx now can ba, the added defamation hoving been acoompliohad. 

The three Secret norviee peopl., with oinom i  net on Folk reouesto - and on nothing 

else - aro .tnetstent Diroctor Tom Kelley, Counsel Goff and p.r. man Jock Warner. 

If Bradley was going to the FA1 aivi talking I think it ualikolyuthat ha foilun to 

lot it Lao4 that ho 	,.4.3-o hatN lo se4 we, begidnz, help - 000lst crrison and others- 

which I did provide. I think he weuld not taloa* hive forgotten that I prevented the 

filing of opuriours ordainol ohorges, as ;moo:Join, in Nog Orloorao %Inver, there is no 

indication of any of this in there r000rdo. 

I will not now be more spacific but I give you my word that these are not all the 

FBI's relevant records. I nm not saying others should exist, which 1  bolievo in without 

reasonable doubt. I as anying 1 have the proof in hoot. hy roosons for not giving you 

capita:, of other r,00rdo that I do have has no roferonoe to you. 't reflocta no question 

in my mind about you or your staff. Rather does it have to eo with what 1 have learned 

from long exoerdonoo with the PDI and the tact that it is not in compliance with oy 

2A requests. 

In toOuy's wail I also have copio3 from 'Jim of L3 pooeo from the Dallas Field 

'face. 'y wife ia 	 at' than now so 1  can guak up the copies. This is in 

response to a toit roouout adOr000ed to ovory fioll °Moo. It ovoolapo loto too JYi 

rocorde and that viol:ANA, of ortich it its also tart. 

Unless there has been what I do not expect, a grAot tikan&;€: frost the past. those 

records will hold still new proofs of noes-compliance and will intend to roprepontatiOns 

made in court. 

I mention this becouse it 'mil, mean such work for me and for your office. 

Without removing any of the pagoa iron the orvolorr I .Idnimed them by the top. 

Theme, in no dcoa4 that ballao has rocordo on ne it has not provided. 

Unleoo I misoed it this includes what Lynne Zusoan told Judge Crean loot govambor 

wag being provided to rid. It overlaps into the'Jac case. 

I will bt lottinf; Jim 1cnoI4 whet I sec in there records, in tome of non-compliance 

as well am other matters. 

Later, after a outobor of intorruptiono4 I have rood the Dallas r: cords. I an apasaling 

the donials. I will (Inlay mailits this to include one of the memos I will be giving Jim. 

I am also c.ppenling the denial by illegibility. There pooen that onnnot he road and are 

in parts invisible are all originnl FBI records. In moot oases they should have been 

provided in response to other requonts. I 	give him explanations. These tiny or mily 

not be helpful to you. I thick they oil be. 

Jim told mo of your letter relating to personal record-1 and New Orleans. I told him 

that wen okay but to please ask thJ.t Fe theme JEW records are proceecod personal r?corda 

be copied and provided separate/J. if ter r.mdine the Dallas records I suL:;iest the FBI re-

check. Home Eras New Orlurm filch appear to be of, n otiouro '.hat would be indexed or also 

.fled soparately. Of these some are FuL records. 
Sincerely, harold Weleboog 


